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April 3.2009 

Wanda J.Thomas 
Acting Assistant StafiTDizector 
Audit Division 
Federal Election Commission 
Washington, DC 20463 

Re: Friends fbr Menor 

Dear Ms. Thomas: 

This is in response to the latorim Riepoit of Ifae Audit Division on 
Friends for Menor which we received on Friday, March 13,2009. 
We aie glad that your office is finally moving forward to bring this 
matter to a close afier more than two years sboe we were first 
notified by the Federal Election Conmussion CTEC") that an audit 
was being initiated. 

After cazefiilly reviewing fhe report, we lê ectfully disagEee with 
the findings and recommendations contained in fhe interim report. 
Based on ample documentation that we are submitting with this 
letter* tbe fort's findings aze basically and inaccurate and need to 
be coirected before a final report is issued. In support ofour 
position, we offer the following comments: 

L THE TJQANS FROM THE CANDTDATE TO FRIENDS 
n̂n l ^ Q R WERE IN SUBSTAimAL 

mVTPLTANCE WITH FEDERAL LAW. 

The interim report has called into question the 
permissibility of certain loans made by fhe Candidate to bis 
congressional campaign whose source of funds were fiom his 
bushiess law account A significant portion of the fimds deposited 
into said aooount were derived fixmi several sources inchiding legal 
fees eamed fiom the Candidate's law practice, and the montiily 
sakuy checks tiiat he received as a fomier Stato Senator.' 

It was proper for the Candidate to tap into these fbnds to 
assist in tiie financing oftiie campaign because under tiie Federal 
Election Campaign Act and applicable regulations, they constituted 
•̂ personal fimds*' fi»m which a candidate for Federal ofiice can 
iwalfg unlimited expoiditiires. 

hi the interim report, tiie Audit staffraised concems about 
payments made to tiie Omdidate by a mortgage lending conipany 

. •• ••'**-*-^.^Ti. 

. . . . . . - .. . . . •• •'*• • •W.sf ' . l ' -V 
\ jî JÔ î̂ l̂ f̂>o'̂ ^ his law piactioe as a sole piactittoiier. 
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and housing construction company. These concerns are unfounded. These payments were 
hi fiict legal fees paid to the Candidate to compensate him for tiie various legal services 
that he had agreed to perfomi on behalf of th^ companies on a long-term basis. 

Enclosed for your review are the following documents pertaining to the 
Candidate's legal representatioD oftiie aforemcDtioned clients: 

1. Legal Services Agreement entered into by and between tiie mortgage lending 
compaay and tiie Law Offices of Rozi Menor dated August 8,2006. The total agxed 
upon lump sum conipeDsation was $24,500.00* 

2. Letter dated Decemiber 26.2007 signed by the aforementioned parties 
ejctending their Legal Services Agreement tiuou^ December 31,2008. 

3. Counsel Retention Agreement entered into by and between the housing 
coDslzuction company and ttie Law Offices of Ron Menor dated July 21,2006. The total 
agreed upon lump sum compensation was $36,000.00. 

4. Letterdated April 14k 2008 signed by the aforementioned parties extendmg . 
tiieir Coimsel Retention Agreement to January 31,2009. 

Please note that all ofthe above parties are in the process of execotmg documents 
to extend their legal representation agreements beyond tiie stated expiration dates. We 
would also like to point out that as part of theh* discussions regarding tiie provision of 
legal services, the mortgage lending company extended to Candidate a loan in tiie amount 
of $5,500.00. We have enclosed for your review a copy of the Promissory Note dated 
August 31,2006 perbdmng to tins loan. 

This loan should not be construed as a contribution to the can̂ iBigiL The 
Pzomissoiy Note specifies tiiat '̂ rjepayment of this loan is to be secured by accounts 
receivable of the Law Offices of Ron Menor̂  and, therefore, was not an outstandmg debt 
owed by the ftampnign Moreover, tiie parties negotiated the tenns ofthe loan as part of 
discussions for tiie provision of le^ services by the Candidate to the company. 
Ftirtfaennore, apart fiom this loan, tfaefe were sufficient funds in the Candidate's business 
account to cover tiie bans that he made to his canqpaign. For your mfonnation, the total 
principal and mterest owed under the above-reforaced Promissory Note were paid in fiill 
by tiie due date specified in the Note which was August 31,2007. Including the loan 
provided to the Candidate, he received a total of $30,000 fiom tiie mortgage lending 
coinpany. 

We are also funiishiiig to your office additiotud documentation which provide 
examples ofthe kind of woric that the Candidate has been performing on behalf of his 
clients. These include: an Application for a Lien filed on bdialf of the houshig 
oonstmction company; and an Application fbr Certificate of Authority for Foreign 
Corporation designating the Catutidate as a registered agent on behalf of the mortgage 
lending company in Hawaii. 
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ID addition to the concerns raised about the companies* payments to the 
Candidate, the interim report questions the aoiuce of fimds dqiosited into the Candidate's 
bushiess account in the amount of $21,000 whidi tiie Audit stefTwas unable to attribute 
to any particular source. The sources of these fimds may have originated from the 
followmg: 

1. The cqsort on page 6 refera to a $6,000 cash deposit made hito fhe 
Candidate's busmess account on August 25,2006. This deposit was actually a deposit of 
fimds fiom the bank account oftiie President ofthe housing construction company in 
Kahului, Maui into the Candidate's account This fimds transfer represented partial 
payment of the legal fees tiiat were owed to the Candidate by the con̂ any pursuant to 
tiurir Counsel Retention Agreement as discussed above. 

2. The Candidate also received a peraonal loan in tiie amoimt of $10,000 
fiom my wife Nancy Manuel and myself jointiy. (See enclosed copy of check.) I partially 
waived repayment of tins loan in fhe amount of $8,000 on or around December, 2006 in 
lieu of paying fhe Candidate legal fees for legal documents tiiat he had prepared at my 
request (See enclosed copy of Invoice.) The Candidate reported this amount as income 
on his 2006 tax retuin. (See also Itemization of Legal Fees.) 

3» The Candidate also received a loan in the amount of $5,000 fiom Matthew 
Leong. The Candidate has since rqudd $3,900 of that amount to Leong. (See 
enclosed copy of Promissory Note dated July 30,2006 signed by the Candidate and 
Mattiiew Leong togetiier witti a Receipt for payment) Please note tiiat tiie Candidate did 
not repay this amount in one lump sum but nOoBr made several payments over a period of 
time starting in Jamiary of last year. 

Finally, we would like to emphasize tiiat fhe Candidate reported and paid taxes on 
all the legal fees that he eamed fiom the above clients on his income tax and/or his 
business excise tax retums for 2006. We have enclosed copies of tiiese 2006 tax returns 
fbr your review.̂  We have also enclosed an Itemization of Legal Fees Eamed by 
Candidate m 2006. 

n. LOAN FROM CANDIDATE'S SPOUSE 

The interim rqiort also raises questions about a $9,000 loan check which the Candidate's 
spouse signed and dq)0$ited hito the campaign account This loan was entirely proper to 
the extent that the Candidate's spouse utilized her own personal funds hi making this loan 
to the campaign. 

' After going over his 2006 tax records in response to ̂  interim ai^ 
sl̂ htdiscxcpancy between ifae incone reported <m his joint ftd^ 
shown on his excise lax return. Chie reason fbr tUs is fliat bifl 
lax return prior to the campletioii of the income tax retiinis bee^ 
excise taxes aitil aftei fliat calendar yi» which that inwit he 
dediKitKm on Us 2006 tax returns, llie joint letnras ve in 
disaepaocy. 
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The source of tiiese fimds was a check dated July 30,2006 m tiie amount of 
$10,000 that was drawn on a revocable trust bank account. This payment was made to tiie 
Candidate's spouse in order to buy out her interest m stock earnings in an entity called 
Market aty. 

It was not improper for the purchasera of her interest to utilize fimds fi»m their 
revocable trust bank account to consummate the buyout Moreover, based on the 
foregoing, it is clear tiiat tiie amounts tiiat were paid to the Candidate's spouse 
represented personal income to her. It is our understanding that under Federal law, a 
Candidate's wife can contribute or laid an unlimited amount of her own persooal fiinds 
to her spouse's campaign. Therefiire, tiie $9,000 loan 6am the Candidate's spouse to 
Friends For Menor did not exceed allowable limits and was a proper use of her own 
personal fhnds to support tiie candidacy of her husband. We would also like to en̂ hasize 
that fhe Candidate's spouse reported and paid taxes on the compensation she received fiir 
tiie puidiase of her interest in the Market City stock. (See enclosed copies of joint mcome 
tax returns. Capital Gams Section.) 

In addition to the above, there are otiier points raised in tiie interim report that 
need to be clarified. On page 6, the interim rqamt states that the uicome on the 
spreadsheet tiiat was previously flimished by tiie Candidate Is significantiy less tiian 
total receipts accordmg to bank statements oftiie business fi>r tiie same pniod." As we 
mdicated in our previous letter to Christina Rosalmda Crussiah dated June 26,2007, the 
spreadsheet only mcludes the legal fees which the Candidate received fiom his law 
practice. It does not include the monthly salary that he eamed as a Hawaii State Senator 
arid the repayments tiiat he recdved for the loatis that he had niade to tiie eainpaign which 
were also deposited hito the business account, as well as the interest eamed on the 
account. 

Moreover, the interim rqiort states on page 6 tiiat tiie "Candidate's gross mcome 
fi»m legal services for tiie tiiiid quarter (July through Sqitember) and prior to the 
September, 2006 primary election to be approximately four times the income fiir either 
the second or fourtii quarters of2006." Tills statement is not only irrelevant, but it also 
fails to take into consideration the nature ofthe Candidate's law practice. Hie Candidate 
does not receive a reguhv montiily salary as a partner or associate of a law firuL He is a 
sole practitioner whose mcome fluctuates throû out tiie year dependmg on tiie cases timt 
he is able to generate and/or finalize m any given period. For example, tiie Candidate's 
gross income fix>m his law practice m 2007 was approxunatdy $262,000.00. Of tiiat 
amount, he recdved approxirnafdy $244,000 fiom one case tiiat was seM 
July, 2007. If a spreadsheet ofthe Candidate's business income were prepared for 2007, 
it would show a sigtuficant skewmg of the income that he recdved to flie tiurd quarter 
just as had occuned m 2006.The fi^t is tiiat sole practitioners will have good months and 
bad months when it comes to generating income and ttie Candidate's law practice is no 
difiTerent 
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m. CQNgysiON 

Based on the fiiregoing, we would respectfiilly ask that the Audit Division amend 
its findings and recommendations to accurately reflect the documentetion and 
information ttiat we have submitted with this letter. There is no question Uiat the loans to 
Friends For Menor that were analyzed in tiie interim report were in substantial 

Finally, before issumg your final report, we would appredate being contacted if 
you fed tbere are additional issues that remain unresolved. We are confident that the 
campdgn committee can address any concern that you may havCf provided that we are 
given adequate opportunity to respond and to work collaborativdy with your office. In 
this regard, we would like you to know tiiat prior to the issuance of tiie mterim rqiiort, our 
campdgn committee would have been able to provide you with the documentation tiiat 
we are now submitting with tiiis letter had the Audit staff been more spedfic in terms of 
the kind of information that you wanted us to fhmidL 

Thank you for your attention to the above matters. As always, please feel fiee to 
contact us should have any questions. 

Amadeo! 
Treasurer, Friends for ̂  

Enclosuzes 


